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new york tliere is a verry rich
man what comes into the offise onct
in a while & he is all the time beefing
abput how much work he hast to do
& how he is all worn out doing it un-

til you almost feal sorry for the big
stiff yourself

the other day he bringed his littel
boy in with him & the boss who was
trying to be nise to the littel boy
says to him, and what are you going
to be when you get growed up

i am going to be abizzness man
like dad, he replyd

'that is nise, the boss says to him,
what makes you like the bizzness of
your father so much

because 1 day last week dad took
me down to his offise with him & we
got the 9 a. m. trane & when pop
gets to the offise he lit a big cigar and
sat down at his desk and says there
is so much work to do, it aint no use
to begin till after lunch, and then he
goes out with anuther big man and
they eat and eat until they cant eat
no more & then dad comes back to
the offise and bawls all the peeple
there out because the work aint done
yet
- & ' then he goes home urley be-
cause he says it makes him mad &
tired to see the offise help soljer
when the work is all piled up & he
says he will have to fire someboddy
for example

then he gets out the paper and
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Whiskers.

Whiskers have a ar lease oc-

cupying the space 3 inches above the
eyebrows and 1 inch above the ears.
When the lease expires oftentimes
before it expires they move down
under the ears arui nose, leaving the
top of the dome looking like a field
after harvest, and later on resem-
bling a deserted dance floor. Any-
one with whiskers is on the road to
becoming a millionaire because, with
a healthy crop of timothy adorning
the sinj-fac- e, he becomes an uncon-
scious economist. Face towels, soap,
razors, collars, ties and sometimes
shirts are then all passe. Some can
use 'em for shoe strings. A lot of
money is also saved on eating. A
man would kill himself iwth his own
whiskers trying to eat an onion sandi
wich, but would get a lot of nourish-
ment out of a bowl of soup by inhal-
ing it through a garden hose.
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STEAMER HAS WHEELS!
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smokes & tells ma what a big load he Cheboygan, Mich. The steamer
has to carry & she ought to be glad Topinabee, which plies between this
she aint no man place and Conway, has been equip--

o o ped with horizontal wheels at bow.
Talk less and think more. This is and stern to assist in making the

good advice.to give.mt hard to jtake.l turns in Crooked ityert
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